Seventy two out of 93 Marion County businesses pass OLCC checks for alcohol sales to minors

Keizer, OR – Seventy seven percent of the businesses checked in Marion County for alcohol sales to minors passed by refusing to sell to the minor volunteers. The compliance check was performed by the Committed Enforcement and Responsible Vendor (CERV) Task Force consisting of Mt. Angel PD, Hubbard PD, Keizer PD, Stayton PD, Woodburn PD, Marion County Sheriff’s Office, and the Oregon Liquor Control Commission on Jan. 22.

The 77 percent compliance rate was consistent with the 2008 statewide average of 78 percent.

“When covering such a large area, it’s great to see so many licensees and their employees checking ID’s correctly,” said James Lynch, Salem Regional Manager. “Spending a little extra time looking at the ID could prevent making a sale to a minor.”

The commission performs the minor sales checks in an effort to reduce drinking by minors, which is a serious problem throughout the state. The OLCC tests about 1,800 licensed liquor businesses each year. Licensees or their employees can be held liable for alcohol-related damages and injuries if they serve or sell alcohol to a minor.

The OLCC offers a free training course on how to check ID’s. Participants learn how to identify false identification and the laws regarding minors and alcohol. Additional training opportunities are available including classes for store clerks and service permit holders. Interested persons can call the local OLCC office to schedule a training session. (Samples of OR Driver Licenses for minor and adult attached)

During the sales checks, a minor volunteer attempts to purchase alcohol from a licensed business to see if staff are checking ID’s correctly and refusing to sell alcohol to anyone under 21. Commission inspectors or other law enforcement officers supervise the minor volunteers. The volunteers carry their own legal ID that identifies them as under 21 and do not disguise their age or lie to encourage the sale of alcohol.

Under Oregon law, businesses in cities with a population of 20,000 or more have an equal chance of being randomly selected for a minor decoy compliance check. A business can also be selected for a compliance check if there is a documented complaint of sales to minors. Businesses in cities with a population under 20,000 and unincorporated areas in counties are not subject to these selection requirements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salem (1/27/10)</th>
<th>77% Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **JEFFERSON HOMETOWN MARKET**  
103 OLD PACIFIC HWY  
JEFFERSON, OR | **HAPPY JING CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT**  
703B MCCLAIN ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **MING'S FAMILY RESTAURANT & LOUNGE**  
3519 PACIFIC HWY 99E  
HUBBARD, OR |
| **SILVERTON LIQUOR STORE**  
920 N FIRST ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **MAC'S PLACE**  
201 N WATER ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **SILVER CREEK LANES**  
500 W C ST  
SILVERTON, OR |
| **LOS GIRASOLES**  
303 C ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **PUDGES PUB**  
219 OAK ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **ELKS LODGE 2210 SILVERTON**  
300 HIGH ST  
SILVERTON, OR |
| **IXTAPA SILVERTON**  
321 WESTFIELD  
SILVERTON, OR | **OAK MARKET**  
800 OAK ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **PEPPERS DELI**  
323 S WESTFIELD  
SILVERTON, OR |
| **OREGON GARDEN RESORT**  
895 W MAIN ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **LISAS ON WATER STREET**  
310 N WATER ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **TNT MARKET**  
700 MCCLAIN ST  
SILVERTON, OR |
| **EL TORO**  
200 E MAIN ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **THAI DISH**  
209 A N WATER  
SILVERTON, OR | **RITE AIDE #5372**  
107 N WATER ST  
SILVERTON, OR |
| **SAFEWAY #1580**  
301 WESTFIELD  
SILVERTON, OR | **ROTHS IGA**  
918 N 1ST ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **SOUTHSIDE MARKET**  
1205 S WATER ST  
SILVERTON, OR |
| **CHAN'S RESTAURANT**  
212 E MAIN ST  
SILVERTON, OR | **ROTHS IGA**  
5013 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **GOOD TIMES 1**  
122 CHEMAWA RD  
KEIZER, OR |
| **ON THE ROC'S SPORTS LOUNGE**  
3838 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **EL CHARRITO**  
5458 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **SHARI'S OF KEIZER**  
4998 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR |
| **ABBY'S LEGENDARY PIZZA**  
3451 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **KEIZER SHELL FOOD MART**  
3401 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **BLOOMING CUISINE**  
3848 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR |
| **COOPER'S DELI & PUB**  
5407 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **ALL STARS SPORTS GRILL**  
4900 RIVER RD N  
KEIZER, OR | **CHEN'S DYNASTY**  
5069 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR |
| **B & S MARKET**  
6375 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **ROUND TABLE PIZZA**  
6055 ULALI DR  
KEIZER, OR | **DJ BAR & GRILL**  
3393 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR |
| **SERVICIOS MONARCA**  
3739 CHERRY AVE  
KEIZER, OR | **EAGLES LODGE #3895 KEIZER**  
4090 CHERRY AVE  
KEIZER, OR | **ELKS LODGE #2472 KEIZER**  
4250 CHERRY AVE  
KEIZER, OR |
| **BI-MART #624**  
3862 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **CARUSO'S ITALIAN CAFÉ**  
5745 INLAND SHORES WAY  
KEIZER, OR | **LA HACIENDA REAL**  
5024 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR |
| **LOS DOS HERMANOS**  
3590 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **RITE AID #5364**  
5452 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR | **RINGO'S TAVERN**  
4170 RIVER RD  
KEIZER, OR |
| **MARIO'S BAR**  
5179 RIVER RD | **SAFEWAY STORE #1516**  
4990 RIVER RD | **ROYAL PUB**  
3420 RIVER RD |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEIZER, OR</th>
<th>KEIZER, OR</th>
<th>KEIZER, OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JADE GARDEN 3400 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>US MARKET #125 3825 CHERRY AVE KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>7-ELEVEN STORE #2362-17762C 5550 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COST PLUS WORLD MARKET 6160 ULALI DR KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>SMOKER FRIENDLY #3 3510 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>LUIGI'S PUB 5175 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB SHOP 4482 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>KEIZER LIQUOR STORE 3530 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>TERIYAKI TOWN &amp; SUSHI 3854 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAZA MORELIA 3391 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>WALGREEN'S #04230 5000 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR</td>
<td>SCOTTS MILLS MARKET 340 GRANDVIEW AVE SCOTTS MILLS, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARISCO'S MORALES 3724 HWY 99 HUBBARD, OR</td>
<td>CREEKSIDE GRILL 242 S. WATER ST. SILVERTON, OR</td>
<td>777 MARKET 3295 PACIFIC HWY 99E HUBBARD, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBARD MARKET 3574 PACIFIC HWY 99E HUBBARD, OR</td>
<td>LUCKY LOUNGE PUB 562 4TH ST GERV AIS, OR</td>
<td>DONALD TAVERN 10791 MAIN ST DONALD, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE COLONY CLUB 21568 HWY 99E AURORA, OR</td>
<td>TOMMY'S WELCOME INN 142 S MAIN ST JEFFERSON GROcery 159 S MAIN ST JEFFERSON, OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNE HOUSE 203 E. Main St. SILVERTON, OR</td>
<td>SANTIAM MARKET 114 N 2ND ST JEFFERSON, OR</td>
<td>THE MONITOR INN 15255 WOODBURN-MONITOR MONITOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**23% Failed**

| CITY THAI RESTAURANT 211 OAK ST SILVERTON, OR | THE HOME PLACE 1080 N 1ST ST SILVERTON, OR | YOUR BREAK TAVERN 210 E MAIN ST SILVERTON, OR |
| QUICK STOP MARKET 219 C ST SILVERTON, OR | SMOKER FRIENDLY #2 5135 RIVER RD N KEIZER, OR | 7-ELEVEN STORE #2362-17772G 4380 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR |
| RED GINGER RESTAURANT 4907 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | KEIZER MART 4940 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | CHERRY AVE MARKET & DELI 3740 CHERRY AVE KEIZER, OR |
| AJ'S HIDEAWAY BAR & GRILL 5048 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | ALBERTSON'S #562 5450 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | TOWN & COUNTRY LANES 3500 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR |
| THAI CUISINE 4140 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | JC'S PIZZERIA 4200 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | PORTERS PUB 4820 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR |
| PAT'S CIGS & GIFTS GALORE 4486 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | JOHN'S CHINESE RESTAURANT 4842 RIVER RD KEIZER, OR | TARGET STORE #2110 6450 NE KEIZER STATION BLVD KEIZER, OR |
| THE HUBBARD INN 3389 3RD ST HUBBARD, OR | GERVAIS FOOD MART 412 4TH ST GERV AIS, OR | TIENDA SAN JUAN 542 4TH ST GERV AIS, OR |